
 
 

 

TIPS FOR THE PERFECT JACKSON HOLE VACATION WITH YOUR DOG 

Jackson is a very dog-friendly town! The following is your guide for everything your four legged friend 
might need while in Jackson.  

 

Need Supplies? 

Jackson Hole has a few pet supply shops and if your dog is well-behaved, they are allowed to shop with 

you. Our favorite shops include: 

 Teton Tails - they also have a self-serve dog washing station if you pup gets too dirty while 

exploring the outdoors.  

 Big R Ranch & Home 

 Pet Place Plus 

 

Can I bring my dog to Yellowstone National Park and/or Grand Teton National Park? 

Dogs are not allowed on trails, pathways and swimming in any park waters in both Grand Teton and 
Yellowstone National Park. However, they are allowed in the National Forests - Gros Ventre is a favorite. 

 

Dog Friendly Trails & Parks? 

The following map created by PAWs of Jackson Hole shows all the best dog-friendly trails and parks 
around town. Click here to enlarge and download.  

 

 

https://www.tetontails.com/
https://www.jacksonholechamber.com/directory/big-r-ranch-and-home/
https://www.petplaceplus.com/
https://www.nps.gov/grte/planyourvisit/pets.htm
https://www.nps.gov/yell/planyourvisit/pets.htm
https://www.fs.usda.gov/recarea/btnf/recarea/?recid=71647
https://pawsofjh.org/resources/#pet_map
https://pawsofjh.org/resources/#pet_map


 
 

 

Where can I leave my dog while I adventure? 

Your dogs will be left in great hands whether it is for an hour or for the night. Our favorite day 
care/boarding options are DogJax and Homestead Hound. 

 

Might your dog be sick? 

Have no fear, Jackson is home to fantastic veterinarian care including the Animal Care Clinic and Spring 

Creek Animal Hospital. 

 

Must-know tips for you and your dog: 

 On Pathways, In Town: Dogs must be on leash. 

 On Pathways, Out of Town: Off Leash, under voice control. 

 Always scoop the poop! Trails with pet waste could lose their designation as a pet-friendly 

pathway or park. 

 Always carry a leash, which helps protect your pet from dangerous wildlife and fast bicycles . 

 Teach your dog to calmly exit your vehicle. Many trailheads have busy traffic and/or blind 

corners. 

 If you encounter another user on the trail (biker, skier, jogger) please yield to the other user. 

Pull your dog off to the side of the trail in a heel position until the other user has  passed. 

 Never allow your dog to chase wildlife. 

 

If you have unanswered questions about bringing your dog to Jackson Hole, please call our front desk 
and they will do their best to help you 307-733-2190. 

https://dogjax.com/
https://www.homesteadhound.com/
https://vcahospitals.com/animal-care-hospital
https://vcahospitals.com/spring-creek
https://vcahospitals.com/spring-creek

